How Do Our Schools Welcome and RESPECT:
Our languages

Our sexual orientations
Our learning needs

Our gender identities
Our cultures
Our immigration status
Our religious identities
Our enthusiasm
Our budgets
Our assets

OUR VOICES
What could your school and our district do better? How are our schools separate and unequal?
Come together with other families to become more effective advocates for the schools our children
deserve.
SF Families Union Meeting
September 24, 2016
2 pm  4 pm
251 18th Ave., San Francisco, CA 94121
RSVP at http://bit.ly/SFFUSept24
Or by text/call: 4152343045

Our district has separate and unequal schools and we have to work together to get the respect we
deserve for our families. Students and families have a right to respect in our schools and our district.
The state calls this “School Climate” and there are rules and practices to make sure every school has a
school climate that celebrates and respects students and families.
If you’re not feeling fully celebrated and respected at your school, you’re not alone. Families are
organizing to make these promises real.
Join the SF Families Union, Coleman Advocates, Our Family Coalition, AROC and other families to:
●

Learn how to speak up for your/our children and make change

●

Ensure our schools respect our families who are Black, and/or Latino, LGBTQ, newcomer Asian
and/or Arab families, and/or families with disabilities

●

Join together with traditionally marginalized families and more affluent families to leverage our
privileges for equity, respect, and the schools our kids deserve

The SF Families Union is a multiracial group of public school families who care deeply about integration and racial equity in our city and our
schools. We want our children to learn together and play together while getting an excellent education. We value high quality integrated
schools for all children and are working together to create and ensure safe, welcoming and equitable schools for all children in the San
Francisco Unified School District (SFUSD).

